
  Can You Spare A Dollar? 
Kalkaska High School & Middle School Music students are having a Fundraiser for MOOLAH. 

We are asking you to donate ONE GREENBACK to help us earn band t-shirts 
and earn SMACKAROOS for our performance trip accounts. 

Each student gets credit for the DOUGH they raise. 
Would you please help? Sign any line for a BUCK! 

I will gladly start you off! What's a dollar between friends? 

A dollar is not that much. Count on me for a dollar.

I just can't say no to one dollar. Here's my last dollar!

Well, since it's only a dollar. I'm always happy to help.

A dollar from me to you. Good things come to those who give a dollar.

One more for you. Here is my favorite dollar. 

What's one less in my wallet? I can't say no to a friend.

Happy to support you with a dollar. I hope my dollar helps!

Add this to your pile. I borrowed this for a good cause!

My dollar helps reach the goal. I'll gladly give you a dollar.

Sure, I''ll give you a dollar. My  dollar is for a good cause.

I'm glad I have a dollar to give. I found a dollar in coins in my couch!

A dollar won't break me.    I'm happy to give you a dollar! 

Congrats! You've earned $27! Thank you for Your Support! 
Student Name ____________________________________________________ Grade  ______

Every band and choir member is receiving this sheet. 
IT MUST BE RETURNED EVEN IF YOU DID NOT COLLECT ANY DONATIONS.

Money & form due by Wednesday, September 11!! Turn in to Mr. Chissus. 
Make checks payable to Kalkaska Music Boosters.
Any questions, contact Booster President, Deb Ball-Odeh at 231 258-9590 or dball-odeh@kpschools.com.
Students, you may raise as much money as you like! Extra sheets are available from Mr C or you can print one from 
the district website at www.kpschools.com, Volunteer Group News and Info tab- Band Boosters. 

mailto:dball-odeh@kpschools.com
http://www.kpschools.com/


How Does This Work? 
We are offering a fun and easy way to earn a FREE Band Spirit/Show Shirt while also earning money for your 
trip fund. The cost of the student shirt is approximately $10 (Boosters will pay anything over that) so the first 
$10 you earn through this fundraiser goes for your shirt. ALL music program students are expected to 
participate in this and order a shirt to be worn for trips and/or performances. Any and all money you raise 
over the $10 shirt cost goes directly to your trip account!
Parents and other music supporters may purchase t-shirts for $15 each. 

The design below is a representation. The shirt will be black with royal blue print. The final product may not 
look exactly like this although the components shown below will be in the design.  The back of the shirt will be 
a list of this year's performances. 

               Adult Sizes-Small  Medium  Large  X-Large       
    2XL through 5XL are available for an additional $2.00 ea. 
       Youth Sizes-Small (6/8) Medium (10/12) Large (14/16)

Women's 
ADULT
BAND

STUDENT
$10

Men's 
ADULT
BAND

STUDENT
$10

Women's 
ADULT

$15 

Men's 
ADULT

$15

 

Youth 
Sizes
$15

Total Band Student Tees 
                              _____ x $10 = $ _____
Total Adult Tees     _____ x $15 = $ _____
Total Youth Tees    _____ x $15 = $ _____ 

Small USE THESE Total of ALL Shirts Ordered           $ _____

Medium SEC TIONS TO Total Money Enclosed                   $ _____   

Large ORDER  SHIRT S  Please PRINT legibly.                    

X-large FOR PAR ENTS Student Name

2 XL AND OTHER __________________________________

3 XL FAMI LY Phone or Email

4 XL MEM BERS __________________________________

5 XL ONLY

Orders at a later date may be possible but at a significantly higher cost than ordering now. 


